
INSURANCE HEN IN

HOST HAPPY MOOD

Agents of the German-America- n

Company Hold Annual Meet in
Bee Building..

BANQUET AT THE FOSTEffELLE

Seventy-fiv- e agents of th German--

American Life Insurance com-

pany are In Omaha holding a con-

tention nt the bead office In the
Pee building, reviewing experleneea
or the year and getting some "ginger
talks" for the current year's busi-
ness. The company holda conven-

tion of Its men annually.
After a of business and p!iirt

Thursday, the men repaired to the Fon-tenel- le

hotel In the evening--, whin they
enjoyed an exceptionally fine banquet.
a. L. E. Kllncbell, president of the

ompeny, Introduced C. K. Corey e(
Omaha aa toestmeater. I.- - E. Austin,
msnlgrr of the company's buelneea In
Ksnsas, had brougtit a' fine delegation
from Kansas, which delegation he In-

troduced In a body l the men at the
banquet. Then he led the Kaneana In
the singing of a kind of "battle hymn"

f his men, the ehortia of which ran to
a rollicking tune thua:
"For we're koine, to ahow you

ret the nam. down.
how to

Down on the doited line below.
For we're going to ahow you ho to

get the business.
And how to ant the dough."

Iweplrlas; TslWa.
C. M Waterbiiry. one of the company- -

agents of South Dakota, and II. R. Oould
of the t'nlted PI tee National bank of
OmaM. each gave Inspiring Ulka, and
were followed by Otto Poht of Fremont,
one of the director of the company,
who, instead at speaking, chucked him-

self down at the piano and played aome
lively enatche. one of which waa
Oerman-Amerlca- n march of hie own
composition. H alao entertained very
satisfactorily by singing soma of Oeorge
Cohen a celebrated songs.

Victor Iloeewater. editor ef The Bee,
told aome etorlee of particular point,
especially the one on Chief Justice Mor-nsee- y.

which ceuaed Juatlee Morrlaaey
to defend hlmaetf at aome length when
be got the floor.

Fleaee Slas.--

IT. It. rinneo of Omnha. superintendent
nf agent, aang a number of selections,
and T. W. Blackburn of Omaha had
some ood things to ay for the Oerman-Amerlca- n

company, felicitating with the
officer and the men on the great

attained In the laat doaen yeara.
W. W. Young, general attorney and

treasurer of the company, cloaed with a
serious talk on the company'e bualneee.
lie called attention to the fact that the

.company l now and alwaya has been In
excellent financial condition, and that
lis only embarrassment haa been that It
bid more money than It knew what to
do with. Ha rerlewed again tha high
standaida and. principle of the com-
pany, and admonished the man to attck
to the fixed policy of making only auoh
atatementa aa can be backed up with
fact.

W. B. F.atham. atata Insurance com-

missioner, who had been Invited to the
ksnauet. sent hla regrets.

At noon yesterday tha men took lenoU-eo- n

at the Commercial club, where At-

torney General Heed and ewate Auditor
Kmlth spoke. The convention cloaed with
a tlivater party last night.

Thirteen New Cases
of Scarlet Fever

and Few Releases
Thirteen new case and four quaran-

tine removal 1 tha scarlet fever eltua- -

Hon for the laat twenty-fou- r hours, ac
cording to tha health office. Health Cora
miMioner Connell, reports nothing new
on thla subject.

Following are tha new cases:
Kmil Klsh. 1006 Hickory street.
I'hlllp Uterell, 6S.3 North Thirtieth

street.
Jcuw-p- h Buried!, 11 "1 Nicholas Street.
John Karsey. S"3 Wirt street.

'oorti-- o k. nor Month Ninth street.
Oiarla Winfrey, Iii'4 North list Street.
KeKcnhers. Slit, pptague street
Doris slilroy. i.'-- South Thirtieth

ireet.
Itov FM Bromley building.
Mi'ssuallah. 1414 South Thirteenth

street.
John Constantino, )00 North Twenty-n'tit- h

street. .

Jncib I'swra. 1111 Kouth Second street.
, Millard hotel.

New Books

Kwsfi and Drama.
TIIK It I sir OK DKVNI8 HATH-VNL'ilH-

Hy tomes Philip MnrCsrth).
The Writers' I'uiuishirig Company.

An tn- - on the development of the
"lommiin people'' from primitive times
until the present dsy.

TIIK MOST I NT Kit RATI NO AMKKI- -
AN Hy JulUn Street. New York. TheCentur company. M cents net.
A personal impression of Theodore

Hooeevelt by one of the most open-eye-

sanest snd moat honest of American
writers, who happens slso to be one ef
the most entertaining; of American writ.
era. The author disentangles the rest
Roosevelt from the lesjendsry Roosevelt
and sets forth truly ths man whom ths
world si large consider the incarnation
nf America.

JOHN WKSLKT'H PLACE IV HIS-TOK-

Bv Womirow Wilson. New York.
The Atilnjilon Press. W cents net.

President Wilson's fine literary style
and his keen of historic values are
at their beet In this littls brochure. All
lovers of good literature, all who de- -
llx-h- t In distinct snd graphic character
portraiture, all who would rightly

and appropriately fix the Work
and place of one ef the great leaders
of the eighteenth century will heartily
welcome and prixe thla book.

WORK JONATHAN PAPFT" By
Viudeth WtxMlttrldg. Beaton. Houghton
Mutflin Ciipii. el.U net.

More Jonathan Papers la a new col
lection of easaya treated In
a light-hearte- humorous, tt wholly!

Klixabeth Woodbridge is one of the out-
door philosophers. She Is also a very
charming writer. Her essays not only
sparkle wrth wtt. but axe full ef

of great delicacy and beauty.

THE AIMS AND 4 iKFBOTS OF COL-I- .f

'.tS Kll'CATION. Py Foster I Ks

Iv jwell. ph. D. Q. p. Putnara'a
hms. tu cents net.

Prof, woswell has analysed ths opinions
by request from the most repre-sentat- iv

men In all walka of life re-
sisting the shortcomings of college edu-idlu.-

the alms It should at rise fur, snd
the vats in eiiKh It could be mad more
LcUfni l tl.e students It graduates and

the community of which tnose stuilett
form a part. The proMeme of college
education have rarely been discussed o
keenly or so pertinently as In tnie vol-

ume.

HANDBOOK Or THE OPRP.AW Ry
FVIlth B. Ordwsy, New York. Sully A
Klelntelch. 7S cent net.

Thla book containa fifty of the most
Important opens. Accurate data I

given aa to clsss of opera, date and
place of first production, hemes of com-
poser and librettist, list of leading
characters and their singing part.

COI.I.KHK PONS ANP f'OI.I.FOR
FATIIKIff. Pv llenrv ".. C'anby. Harper
A Brother. 1 fc net.

An Impartisl examination from tha
three anglee of American university edu-

cation the student, the professor and
the reaulta achieved. Himself full of en-

thusiasm for bis subject, ths author
make clear how the welfsre of the
community and of the college are bound
up together.

FIRRfllDK PAPF.RH By Frederic
Rowland Marvin. Boston. Sherman.
French A Co. II. 0 net.

Among American essayists - redertc
Rowland Marvin la the best. Those who
love the quiet enjoyment that la to be
had with a book of thoughtful essays
will appreciate "Fireside Paper." Thla
volume containa a rich atore of excep-
tionally Interesting papers on subjects
well suited to the thoughtful.

RAMflf.F.) ROrNl THE CAM Pt'H. By
Mnlvtn Ryder. Sherman, French at Co.

1.

Although the hook Is not fiction, yet In
II story sketches are found plots, fablee
and Imaginary conversations. There are
fifty-on- e sketches, esch recalling, re-

minding, beckoning to the college cam-pu- a

you know or have known.

OPERA ".YNOPBF8. By J. W. Mc--
flpartrivn. Thomas W. Crowell company.
II net.

The plota of eighty-eigh- t operas, grand,
romantla and light, actively In the reper-
toire of the producing manager
within the laat few year, Including the
111.000 price opera brought out at the
Metropolitan Opera ho us In 1911-1'- i, are
rstold hers In clear, concise form. ata
relative to the history, composer, first
production and cast of charactera of
each opera art Included.

TA1F. FROM Ctl.tt JAPAXKflK
DRAMAS. By Asataro Mlyamoii. U. P. i

rutnam'a Rons. 15 net. I

This volume presents In condensed I

form the mora noteworthy epical drams i

of Japan, known as Jorurt. Embraced
in tne collection are the chler worn or
the mora representative epical dra-
matists, Including Monzayemnn, the
'Japanese Shakespeare." An Introduc

tory chapter, sketching the development
of Japanese drama, more especially with
reference to the Jortirl, give the Occiden-
tal reader a pleasant prospect of the in
teresting field he is Invited to enter.

TUB WORID'f4 il lYlH WAT.- By Nor
man Anaell. Oeorue II. Uoran company.
ll.W. -

In thla book the author of "Tha Great
Illusion" presents a study of Amerloa'
position in the scheme of the world' i

hlatory, with particular reference to the
part tha United States must play In ef- -

rtoung tne neutralisation or tne sea.

DA NTH AND OTHKR WAN1NO CLAB-8IC- 8.

By Albert Mordell. Acropolis Puo-llahi- ng

company, PhltaUephla,
Six clasctoa are chosen for critical ex-

amination: 'The Divine Comedy." "Para-
dise Lost," "Pilgrim's Progress." "The
Imitation f Christ." Pt. Augustine's
"Confessions," and Pascal's "Thoughts."

Mlarellaaeoaa.
F.FFICIKVT LtVINO. By Kdwsrd

Farl Purlntnn, Nsw Yorh. Robert M.
McHrUlo company, tl.Ig net.

The author points the shortest way
In the shortest time to the happy and
efficient life. After spending fourteen
years learning hew to Increase human
health, energy, productiveness and happi-
ness, he la putting Into thla book the
result ef his rich experience. Based on
Mp, Purlnton's peraonal atudy of over
600 efficiency methoda and system In
America and Europe, It la essentially a
book for the busy man.

"HE SHALL KPRAK TKACF " Com-- !
Piled by Dlgnus Son Hum. Published by i

VV'tlllam K. liutler, Milwaukee, $1.50.
Thla book distinguishes not "church." I

"ssct." nor "creed." It knows neither
Gentile or Jew, circumcision nor

Barbarian nor Scythian,
bond nor free. It does not presuppose tha

Your Sick Child
Is Constipated!

Look at Tongue
Hurry, Mother! Remove poi-

sons from little stomach, .

liver, bowels.

Give "California Syrup
Figs" if cross, bilious

or feverish.

of

No matter what alia your child, a
gentle, thorough' laxative should always
he the first treatment given.

If your little ons Is half-sic-

Isn't resting, - eating and acting
naturally look. Mother! see It tongue
Is coated. This Is a surs sign that tt'a
llttla stomach, liver and bowel are clog-
ged with wests. When cross. Irritable,
feverish, stomach aour, breath bad or
haa stomach-ach- e, diarrhoea, sore throat,
full of cold, give a teaspoonful of "Cal-
ifornia ryrup of Figs." and In a fsw
hours all tba constipated poisoa, un-
digested food and aour bile gently move
out of Its little bowels without griping,
and you have a well, playful child again.

Mothers ran reat eaay after giving I

thla harmleaa "fruit laxative," because i

It never falls to cleanse the little one'a
liver and bowela and sweeten the stom-
ach and they dearly love Ita pleasant
tsste. Full directions for bablss, chil
dren of all agea and for grown-up- s

pilnted on esch bottle.
Beware of counterfeit fig syrups. Ask

your druggist for a "50-ce-nt bottle of
"California Syrup of Fig;" then see
that It la made by the "California rig
Ryrup Compaay." Advertisement

Chart Away Pimple t
There la ons remedy that seldom fail

to clesr away all pimples, black head
and akin eruptlona and that makea the
klr. soft, clear and healthy.
Any druggist can supply you with aemo.

which generally overcome all aklo dls-ease-a.

Aone, ecsema. Itch, plmptea,
re she, black beads In most caaes give
var to aemo. Frequently, minor blem-Ule- s

1 Leap peer overnight. Itching usu- -
llv stops Instantly. Xemo Is safe, clean,

easy to use and dependable. It costs only
r; an extra large bottle, 1100. It will

not s'aln. is not greasy or sticky and Is
positively safe for tender, sensitive skins

rmo. Cleveland
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Ignorance of any of Its readers concern-
ing the fundsmentsl truth It echoes ; It
slms. rather, to recite thst widely known
truth to those of us who may seem, at
times, to hsvs forgotten or cast It aside:
namely, that there can he no abiding
peace between nation; between Individ-
uals, or In any heart, nc.pt through a
living demonstration of the eternal one--
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Boston; M as wiehu setts Historical society
letter snd papers rf John Singleton

Copley and Henry TVIham between 1738

and 1TW. The Correspondence concern
Massachusetts before the date of Inde
pendenoa, and throws valuable light on
Copley and his ssrly paintings. The
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We cannot help but reminded at this time the greatness Lincoln.
Surely, when viewing the wrecked foundations and dissipation of the energy European nations,

United States is doubly grateful to and doubly honors the memory the who accomplished the
united solidarity this nation.

There surely never time the history the United States when progress and prosperity
loomed up greater present.

We homage to the who united the forces our country, making possible in a larec measureJi. .1.1

All

our present prosperity, staDinty ana leaaersnip.

The NEW SPRING SUITS Are Here; In Brief, They Could
Not Be More Charming, and Prices Are Reasonable

issna, neev.

New

book

Moat attractive are new spring suits bewildering of materials. Gabardines,
whipcords and poplins seem to be favored, with the checks, from the pin checks to
large plaid in two-ton- e effects, as white.

full rippling peplums or clever eton effects.
Skirts show variety arrangements to introduce the wide sweep, now so stylish. Heats in

panel effects, drapery or circular models yokes are the favored models.
Collars are particularly attractive, some being military and close to the neck, soft rolling

effect, forming revers, in many instances, show attractive silk, leather or velvet trimmings.
Sleeves are gradually growing fuller, except in the tailored models, inverted pleats

to introduce the desired ending at the in clever flaring or turned back cuff.
Smart touches introduced in straps, pipings, stitchings, pockets, bits of attractive embroidery

to make most attractive fashion for Milady's Spring costume.
shades most favored are the blues, and the Belgium, tan, sea coral, rose.

Our prices are arranged for pocketbook, and include new models at

$25,
Children's Dresses

A dainty and charming display of children's
dresses, in new linens, ginghams, piques and
lingeries. Smart trimmings of smocking, em-
broidery and braids all to more
tailored ones attractive, the lingeries
daintiest embroideries AO OCA
and ribbon trimming, at. ... 1 to 3U

Rogers
ThU our annual spring silverware grade Every piece

Here are just of bargains:
1881 Rogers Tea Spoons, aet of 6... OO
1881 get of
1SS1 On."vsoi. Dussr ounus, NKU Z90

heels in
in

ag

$

meaning

Includes

69o

Roger Salad Forks,

Rogers Gravy La- -

aieg, 59o

Rogers. Tea
Knife,

la solid oak cheat. Regular 5C QQ
gal price

Chest, in
8henrood pattern,

and Shoes
We will place sale Saturday splendid line Women's

High Grade Shoes, made up in the newest patterns and
styles, including Patent Leather, Dull Kid and
Dull Gun Metal Calfskins, with cloth or

lace button styles;,
leather
Beautifully finished
perfect fitting, widths and

$9.00
POeV

complete,

Educator for Boys and Girls. We are agents for
this celebrated line of fine their splendid
fitting qualities well terries.

the

OVlO

J.0'-- - S1.79
$1.00

1881

Oak

$1.98 $2.98

One Great Special in Hair Goods
for Saturday

$3.00 Switch for $3.98
18-In- Switch of guaranteed real human hair of ab-

solutely extra fine
We have dosen cf these switches, and while they last tQ

will sell them Saturday, for 33evO
Our Beauty best equipped and most sanitary

Halrdresstng. Manicuring. Massage, Children's
Bobbing.

kntines
A big assortment from

which to choose at prices to fit
every purse.

Unique cut-o- ut designs.
More artistic and attractive
than ever.

Popular fiction and beautiful gift books
make most acceptable,

Orovrr

broadly, subjects
growth

and alt

fullness,

35,$39,$49andto$75
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.Is.
Sal lo all.
bottle
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II .is.
Mare' Hair I.
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Ire
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Madam Cold
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tolas Boa
cak.a

6c
6c
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laces,

way,
Bires

Table Butter Sugar Shell,

value,

Shoes

to

Think of

Facial

X

Petticoats
Attractive new flared models in all taffetas

or jersey flowered striped silks,
as plain in new shades, includ-
ing Klosfits, at

$2.50, $2.98, and $5

1881 Silverware Sale Saturday,
it sale this ware. guaranteed.

the exceptional

Rogers Deeeert 8poong,

Women's Children's

tops;
concave style.

every
all

Knives, Forks, Spoons,
Spoons,

3.48

quality.

Parlors
Omaha.

Valentines.

Special

as-

sociation

tops;
colors

Roger Butter Knlvea, each.
Rogers Berry Spoons,
Rogers Baby Spoons, In
Rogers Knives

Forks, doten $3.50 $2.79
An the above come In Grape, Greylock or

Sherwood Patterns.

Chest, complete. In
pattern. Regular 817.60 value, (in aq
special Ol UevO

Butter Knives Sugar Shells, S9o to
values, jQo

Carnations
Home Grown Carnations,

trictly fresh. All colors. Reg-
ular 76c dozen, Saturday, each

.2f

aise

lie

bet-tl- s

I&o

lie
hoi

Pace

the

Ilo

b)sms lie

lo

Inrhae

to.'
(ar

well
who

all

$3.98

80a

Flower Department
Main Floor.

Drugs aad Toilet Artldci
Madam Pewter,

Ormvee Powder,

Paste,

pound,

Hspatlca.

Castorla,

SeltaOT,

Usterlne.

AnttMptlo,

Wy.in's

H.ajth,
Baturdaf,

Wat.r.
Isa'bU's

Msloros. Reus..
spoclal

Knam.l,

Mslballna Pewdar,
lJr-)ls- e Teloam Powdsr.
special,

Powd.r.

Ourumbor Cream,

Palish.

Wat.r.
asf.ty Blades,

I'.rotlds
I'hrslrlans' SurgMns'

Sarmu'l
rreHn.

gh..tlag.

Bottles.
Wtsard
Saturday
l.i.uld Vsaear.

Bldarriowor

,.16c
..29c
..16c
..64c
..29c
..19c
..29c

59c
..16c

64c
29c
29c

..28c

29c
..16c
..18c

24c
85c

"69c
"75c

6c
.6c

29c
69c
44c
29c
25c

X

grower consumer.
text-hoo- k schools

colleges,

various exchanges,
members

farmers

well

few

17S

QQ

with and
well

each.

8,000

19c

18c
18c

methoda

Crepe
Blouses

color,
collar,

cuffs; fancy buttons.

Reg.

F"

Swiss

Fresh

Taffy.

sale for their product and the best waj
obtaining full market prices.

Bv William Call. Pub-
lished author. Kat
street. Brooklyn. cents.

An episode finesse. As the title In-

dicates, the author has written ahort
tory dealing with blackmail. An exciting

tale well written.

Pique Kid
Olovea, either plain, white white

black embroidered
priced for 8atur- - r
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our buyer haa been purchasing whll In New York are arriving. Among
them are some very smart Black and Whits Striped Crepe t C
de Chine with two-in-on- e oollarg, at J0vO

Georgette Crep Blouses in whit and flesh color,
with points of fine Venise lace on collar and sleeves.
These beautiful blouses are hemstitched (fee-- fffin blue and green. Price V OU

Georgette
In whit and

flesh with filet
lace vest and

IT. $6.50

Full

day, pair

of

kid

Pre.

R

msss

The New Spring Blouses

in white
flesh color,

ilne filet lac

Su!?.....$8.98

Hosiery and Underwear Specials
Silk Boot and nber Silk Hose, lisle garter tops, highspliced heels and double soles; in black, white and r- -r

eolr : OlIC
7i?n F,n Lli, B'ck Hose, i Black Wool Hose,

..i-- uuuvho suies, apucea nr-- , aouoie soles, j
heels and toes. Pair.

with

and
with

tucks and

with

nels and
tcea Reg. 25c val., pr...

Knit Underwear
Our spring Una for women I now compute

Union Suits ruff and umbrslla knsea. Llslsa cottonsPrlca, sftc. Tie, II. and up

a

Delicious Assort- - r
ed Nut lb

Black )
Walnut Taffy, lb

Blouse,

trimmed
insertion.

,eCtJi IDC

Uunslnswaar

Bitter
Sweets and 8tyl OfiMilk lb

Delicious
Full Cream Angel Food

Pound
Candy DepU, Rom.

by
Bo

a

Gloves
Women's

backs.
n 1

4lo

o

a

at

Crepe

Women's

r

af
In snd

to

it r

$2.00

We Are Showing Beautiful
Line of St.Valentine Novelties

Divinity, e&oC

Pompelan Chocolate

Chocolates, e7C
Home-Ma- d

IOC
Pompelan

BLACKMAIL.
Thlrty-eeoon- d

One-Clas- p,

Spe-
cially

Blouses,

Georgette

Children's

Pretty Red Heart Boxes and
Satchels, eaeh..5c, ioc, 15c

nd 25o
Fee an appreciated Valentine

Gift Beautiful Heart Boxes
filled with the finest confec-
tions, at.... 50c. 75c. ti.oo

nd t0 5.oq
All Kinds of Conversation antf

Fairy Heart Candlgs, spsolai,
pound Jij0

Heart Shaped Wafers, I0.4O0

V

y


